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Aims
To discuss / provide The referral criteria for patients prior to acceptance for OPAT
therapy
The assessment of such patients by an OPAT Team
Examples of relevant case studies
The monitoring progress against the RCN Standards for Infusion
Therapy
The Wolverhampton OPAT experience
The focus of this presentation surrounds ensuring the provision of
holistic safe patient care

What is OPAT?
Safe, governed process whereby suitable patients can be
discharged to the home environment whilst receiving iv
antimicrobial therapy
Commonly treated infections include cellulitis, urinary tract
infections, osteomyelitis and discitis

Advantages
Patient can return to the home environment (and work!)
Decreased HCAI risk
Improved mobility
Reduced family pressures
Reduces pressure on inpatient services and beds
Reduced financial burden on the NHS

Disadvantages/risks
“Less supervision…increased risk” (BSAC gdlnes,2012)
Inappropriate discharge
Robust governance vital
Poor communication
Staff safety
Varied community team expertise
Community transport costs
Inadequate tariff establishment
Patient confidentiality
Legal issues attached
OPAT Teams - safety gatekeepers!

What are the RCN standards for infusion
therapy?
Evidence based guidelines for all infusion therapy
Produced by the RCN
Published in Dec 2016 – 4th edition
Well renowned and referred to globally
Updated to reflect current needs
12 areas of practice identified
New section (10) included re OPAT and service provision
Massive effort to ensure robust evidence base – rapid evidence
review performed – 48 studies included from 1,824 , plus 22 re
patient perspectives
Refer to BSAC guidelines

Wolverhampton OPAT
Wolverhampton model – IV Resource Team – line insertion
(3,900 total) / device related bacteraemia reduction/ facilitate OPAT
First OPAT patient 7th November 2012 - disseminated
staphylococcus aureus infection/ discitis
Currently consistently approx 15 patients (max 29)
Bed days saved - 17,000
Nursing team expanded (5 CNSs, 4 Band 3 HCAs, 0.5 WTE
administrator)
Work with a large variety of community teams

West Midlands based community teams

Wolverhampton Quarterly OHPAT
Numbers

Wolverhampton OHPAT patient discharge
numbers

Divisional split of OPAT referrals

Will the environment be safe?
(RCN standards guidance 1)
RCN STANDARD

Local OHPAT policies and
procedures must be
followed. MDT meetings to
include lead clinician,
pharmacist, specialist HCP
(spec in VAD selection,
placement and
management)

WOLVERHAMPTON
•

OPAT MDT meeting 1pm
Tuesdays
• Lead clinician Admitting
Medical Unit consultant
(registrar support)
• Pharmacist
• IV Team CNS
• Wolverhampton H@H
Team Community Nurse
• IVRT administrator/
receptionist

Wolverhampton OHPAT MDT Meeting
(Virtual Ward Round)

Will the environment be safe?
(RCN standards guidance 2)
RCN STANDARD

WOLVERHAMPTON

•

•

Clear management plan
must exist involving robust
communication with the GP,
referring clinical team,
OHPAT and community
teams

•

•
•
•
•

Created from the start of the
referral process
Every patient must be initially
discussed with microbiology
prior to the referral being
actioned
Detailed referral
documentation
Letter generating database
central to OHPAT meetings
MDT member notes
Ongoing communication,
communication,
communication….

Patient assessment
(RCN standards guidance 3)
RCN STANDARD

WOLVERHAMPTON

• Specific infection
inclusion/exclusion
criteria

• Every referral treated
on its own merit
• Some conditions less
appropriate for OHPAT
• Some antibiotic
regimens not realistic
for community
administration

Patient assessment
(RCN standards guidance 4)
RCN STANDARD

WOLVERHAMPTON

•

•
•

Initial assessment made by
OHPAT/IV Team

•
•
•
•
•

CNS visits patient on ward
Assesses patient according to
inclusion criteria
Patient safety at home MUST be
considered
Level of support needed
Ability to attend clinic/collect drugs
Ensure adequate vascular access
Ensure post discharge parent
team review date in place

Patient assessment
(RCN standards guidance 5)
RCN STANDARD

WOLVERHAMPTON

• Agreed local OHPAT
social / general
acceptance criteria

•
•

Acceptance criteria
Based on BSAC
recommendations
• Must be referred to
community central referral
centre – checks for safety of
community nurses entering
patients home, ensures
funding

Patient suitability – Drug/alcohol abuse
Wolverhampton exclude IVDU from OPAT
US study (2012) of 67 patients known to be IVDU showed 61%
failed OPAT due to non compliance, 30 day readmission,
worsening or ongoing infection, death during treatment (2)
Alcohol abuse difficult to predict/identify

Patient assessment
(RCN standards guidance 6)
RCN STANDARD

WOLVERHAMPTON

•

Be informed regarding and
consent to
• Being discharged
• Supporting the patient post
discharge
• Assisting with collecting
medication
• Potentially assisting with daily
clinic attendance/vascular
access reviews
Potentially for several weeks

Patients and carers should be
fully informed and consent

Wolverhampton acceptance criteria
Exclusion criteria:

If the answer is ‘YES’ to any of the questions below, the patient is excluded unless
discussed with an OPAT consultant.

Patient specific:

Clinical history:

Impaired consciousness?

Yes

No

Acute confusion?

Yes

No

Unstable condition?

Yes

No

Poorly controlled diabetes?

Yes

No

Medically unfit for discharge?

Yes

No

Concurrent illness requiring inpatient treatment?

Yes

No

Rapid onset of symptoms?

Yes

No

Temp > 38ºC

Yes

No

Sp02 < 88% on air (unless on LTOT)

Yes

No

RR > 20 bpm

Yes

No

Pulse > 90bpm

Yes

No

Systolic BP < 100mmHg

Yes

No

Arterial pH < 7.35 (if performed)

Yes

No

Lactate > 2 (if performed)

Yes

No

WCC < 4 or > 20

Yes

No

Potassium < 3.5 or > 5.5

Yes

No

Unable to cope at home?

Yes

No

Unsafe / unsuitable home environment for IV administration?

Yes

No

Patient unwilling to collect further treatment supplies from hospital Pharmacy?

Yes

No

Patient unwilling to have home IV therapy?

Yes

No

History of violence / self harm?

Yes

No

History of drug / alcohol abuse?

Yes

No

Patient specific:

Patient specific:

Social factors:

Observations:

Lab Results:

Patient / locations:

Presence of any of the above factors requires discussion with OPAT Consultant prior to acceptance
Acceptance for OPAT

Excluded from OPAT due to above assessment

Patient assessment
(RCN standards guidance 7)
RCN STANDARD

• VTE risk assessment

WOLVERHAMPTON
Risk Assessment For Venous Thromboembolism (VTE) in OPAT patients:
Patient Name: ______________________________________________
NHS No: ___________________________
Mobility – all patients (tick one box)

Date of Birth: ______________________________

Patient expected to have ongoing reduced mobility relative to normal state
Patient NOT expected to have significantly reduced mobility relative to normal state
Assess for thrombosis and bleeding risk below:
Thrombosis Risk:
Significantly reduced mobility for 3 days or more
Active cancer or cancer treatment
Age > 60
Dehydration
Known thrombophilias
Obesity (BMI >30 kg/m2)
One or more significant medical comorbidities
(eg heart disease; metabolic; endocrine or
respiratory pathologies; acute infectious
diseases; inflammatory conditions)
Personal history or first-degree relative with a
history of VTE
Use of hormone replacement therapy or use of
oestrogen-containing contraceptive therapy
Varicose veins with phlebitis
Pregnancy or < 6 weeks post partum
Post surgical procedure requiring on-going VTE
prophylaxis post discharge

Tick

Bleeding Risk:
Active bleeding
Inherited or acquired bleeding disorders
Concurrent use of other anticoagulants
Recent or planned lumbar puncture /
epidural / spinal anaesthesia
Acute stroke
Thrombocytopenia (platelets< 75x109/l)
Uncontrolled hypertension
(230/120 mmHg or higher)

Tick

Balance risks of VTE and bleeding. Prescribe VTE prophylaxis on discharge if indicated.
Do not offer pharmacological VTE Prophylaxis if patient has any risk factor for bleeding and risk
of bleeding outweighs risk of VTE.
Refer to the NICE VTE Prophylaxis algorithm
Pharmacological prophylaxis given? o
Mechanical prophylaxis given? o

None o

Name: _______________________________________
Signature: ____________________________________

Reason: __________________________
Date: _____________________________

Patient clinician acceptance
(RCN standards guidance 8)
RCN STANDARD

WOLVERHAMPTON

• Patients treatment plan
should be discussed by
OHPAT and referring
clinician

• At referral
• Following weekly MDT
virtual ward round
• Following parent team
clinical reviews

Patient assessment – treatment suitability
(RCN standards guidance 9)
RCN STANDARD

• Treatment regimens and
continuous prescriptions
should be according to
local policies

WOLVERHAMPTON

• Follows Medicines
Management Group
Policies
• Clear patient specific
directives (PSDs)
• Duration of therapy
and antimicrobial
stewardship decided
by OPAT MDT

Clear PSDs

Patient assessment – vascular access
(RCN standards guidance 10)
RCN STANDARD

WOLVERHAMPTON

• Health care practitioner
must be assessed as
competent in all areas
of work

• Vascular access device
selection, insertion and
care assessments
• Training in use of
ultrasound and
intracavitary ECG
confirmation of line tip
position
• Trust based drug
administration training
and assessment

Patient assessment – vascular access
(RCN standards guidance 11)
RCN STANDARD

WOLVERHAMPTON

• Vascular access
choice and care should
be according to local
policies

• IPS VHP vascular
access decision tool
• Local variation – varied
toolkit of devices

Wolverhampton VAD decision tool
(based on IPS VHP framework)
RWT Devices Policy
VASCULAR ACCESS DEVICES
Vessel health and preservation decision tool – (based on IPS VHP tool)
1. What therapy is indicated? Refer to injectable medicines guide (Medusa)
Genuine need for IV
Therapy?

NO

AND have viable
alternative routes been
considered & excluded?

YES

Continue medical therapy
via alternative route

Follow flow charts below
below

2. Intravenous route identified as necessary – to be reviewed on a daily basis
(please follow link list below for details of device insertion and management)
Therapy which MUST be
administered directly via
central vein

please see
Central Access
decision tool
below

(Please see attached drug
list)
<1
WEEK

Availability & quality
of peripheral veins:
Consider
Difficulty/Frequency

of changes
Therapies which are
appropriate to be
administered via PVC

Duration of
therapy
anticipated?

Good

Poor

1-4
WEEKS

Consider
8cm
leaderflex,
MID/ CVC

Central
Access –
please see
central
access
decision
tool

3.CENTRAL ACCESS DECISION TOOL

Anticipated Duration of
IV Therapy?

PVCResite 72
hrs

L’flex/MID

>4
WEEKS

Central
Access
Indicated

Central
Access –

<2 weeks

Non-tunnelled CVC or
PICC

2-8 Weeks

PICC

>8 Weeks

PICC, Implanted Port or
Tunnelled CVC

NB: Tunnelled central (Hickman) lines and implanted ports are inserted via an elective list in the
Appleby suite, or in the Radiology Department. PICC lines are inserted either by the IV Resource Team
or Haematology/Oncology Clinical Nurse Specialists.

Ongoing patient care and monitoring
(RCN standards guidance 12-17)
Includes
Safe medication reconstitution, administration and documentation
whilst in the community
Patient observation and blood result monitoring
Safe administration of first doses if in community setting
24/7 readmission pathways

Organisational progress
(RCN standards guidance 18)
RCN STANDARD

WOLVERHAMPTON

• Audit and surveillance
mechanisms in place to
monitor standard criteria
of outcomes including
adverse drug reactions,
vascular access
complications, C.diff
diarrhoea, staphylococcal
aureus bacteraemias

•
•
•
•
•

OHPAT database
DRHABs and DRCABs
C Diff – 1
MSSA bacteraemias - 0
IP across community and
acute hospital including
care homes
• IC net database of all
lines
• Patient feedback

RWT OHPAT READMISSIONS
2012 - 2017
4
1

30

Readmission not related to OPAT
C Diff diarrhoea
Worsening condition

OPHAT Case Study 1 –

The Good
70 year old male
Deep sternal wound infection following cardiothoracic surgery
PICC line inserted 27/1/2014
Accepted for OHPAT – initially 3 months 600mg teicoplanin od iv –
CRP 10
On stabilising of condition allowed to return to self employed work
CT scan at end of this therapy showed progression of disease –
limited alteration to inflammatory markers
Dose increased to 800 mg, assistance gained with work demands
Completed IV therapy 28/7/2014, PICC line removed – CRP 3

OHPAT Case Study 2

The Bad
61 year old female - Infected right hemiarthroplasty
Referred to IVRT for 6 weeks iv teicoplanin
Mid line inserted left basilic vein
Patient keen to be discharged – stated adequate support at home
21/5/13 Discharged home from the orthopaedic ward onto OHPAT
22/5/13 Discovered sitting alone at kitchen table the next day by H@H
team – had not left the kitchen since being dropped off by ambulance readmitted
Datix incident logged by community team.
Social support systems implemented
6/6/13 - Patient re - discharged two weeks later for further 4 weeks
teicoplanin
4/7/13 - Successfully completed OHPAT – line removed

OHPAT Case Study 3

The Ugly
37 year old male
9/3/2013 admitted to ED following 3 day history of rigours and
muscle aches,?seizures at work – diagnosed viral encephalitis
CRP 34
10/3/2013 Late evening rushed referral from medical ward keen to
discharge patient, transport arranged to ward for tds acyclovir iv
8 cm midline inserted in discharge lounge side room
Patient readmitted following day 0900
Datix incident submitted
Completed iv therapy in hospital, discharged well 21/3/2013

OHPAT Case Study 4
The Hidden Potential Disaster
•67 year old female
•Osteomyelitis of left malleolus
•Out of area team
•Completed 6 weeks treatment
•Presented at routine outpatients appointment one month later
•Line still in situ – fortunately patient well – had been trying to get
line removed with GP and community teams – refused “not trained”
•Wolverhampton records stated line had been removed
•HUGE BACTERAEMIA RISK – triggered change

Resulting Improvements
•Every patient has follow up telephone call
•List of questions – includes “has the line been removed?”
•Must be brief and OPAT focussed
•Provides 100% feedback (so far!)
•Constructive
•Rewarding
•Closes loop
•Results to ICNet database and fed back to community teams

Follow Up Call Process

OHPAT Case Study 5
The Ideal
44 year old male
27/11 - Admitted to Emergency Department with left leg cellulitis – not responding to oral
treatment – CRP 232
U/S examination – no obvious DVT – oedema – cellulitis diagnosed
On call microbiologist contacted to confirm need for and choice of antimicrobial treatment
(ceftriaxone 2g tds)
Peripherally cannulated and iv antimicrobials commenced
Transferred to Clinical Decisions Unit
Reviewed by IV Team
Ultrasound guided 20 cm leaderflex insertion performed
Patient assessed against referral criteria, consented to discharge home. Discussed with wife,
confirmed able to support patient at home and to visit hospital for repeat prescriptions as needed
Confirmed capacity in community team workload – commenced OHPAT avoiding admission
Reviewed by OHPAT clinical lead in outpatients on day 8 - transferred to oral antibiotics, line
removed
7/12 - Bloods taken 48hours post completion of IV treatment – CRP 2

In conclusion
OHPAT – it’s a people thing!
OHPAT can improve patient and family well being and aid recovery
Can reduce the burden on hospitals by releasing beds and
reducing costs (set tariffs need developing)
PATIENTS MUST BE ASSESSED AND SUITABLE
Needs robust governance to maintain safety
RCN standards provide evidence based guidance for both new
and established teams
Future OHPAT intercommunication and research vital

Thank you
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